
r --LABOR D A Y-- --STORE CLOSED ALL DAY TOMORROW. LABOR DAY.

Those who
of this the offered in this sale. ' Your credit is

--town Orders will be given our careful and prompt attention.

Regular $13.50 values in Tapestry
Brussels Rugs, size 6 ft. by 9 ft.;
special $10.25

Regular $11.00 values in Duchess
Velvet Rugs, size 5 ft. 8 in. by 8 ft.
5 in.; special $8.25

Resrular $16.50 values in Velvet
Rugs, size 6 ft. by 9 ft.; special $13.50

Regular $22.00 values in Duchess
Velvet Rugs, size 8 ft. 2 in. by 11 ft. -

6 in.; special t $15.75
Regular $22.50 values in reversible

Smyrna Rugs, size 6 ft. by 9 ft.; sp'l $16.23

FAIL DISPLAY IN DECORATIVE 6th FLOOR

The newest and most artistic in Wall Tapestries
and Damasks; Window and Door Upholstery Materials; Turk-
ish Rugs the most we have shown. We are prepared
to submit and on interior work of
any

COMMENCING
TUESDAY-SAL- E
ROOM-SIZ- E

floor-covering- s.

contemplate floor-coverin- gs

opportunity
goodOut-o- f

UNUSUAL VALUES QUOTED
THIS WEEK DINING CHAIRS

Commencing Tuesday, a sale of seat in the
golden and ten to from cane

seats selected material the best construction workmanship.
An opportunity to select at a Your
credit is
Regular $3.50 Golden Oak Dining Chairs,

cane seats; special $2. IS
Regular $7.50 Arm Chair to match; special,. 4.45
Regular $4.75 Golden Oak Dining Chairs, cane

seats; special $ 3.10
Regular $8.50 Arm Chair to match; special $ o.OO
Regular $4.50 Golden Oak Dining Chairs, cane

seats; special $ 3.00
Regular $8.00 Arm Chair to match; special Sj 5.50
Regular $6.75 Golden Oak Dining Chairs, leather

seats; special $ 4.00
Regular $10.00 Oak Dining Chairs; special. $ 5.75
Regular $15.00 Arm Chairs to match; special $

SALE

DRAPERY GOODS
Commencing a sale of limited quantities in

drapery materials, iy2 to yards, in silk
grenadines, figured damasks tapestries, all 50
inches selling from $1.75 to
$3.75 per yard. Your choice of in its en-

tirety at, per yard

WOOD, COAL, AND
OIL HEATERS

IN THE
BASEMENT DEPARTMENT

RAIN IS FALLING AT SALEM

DAMAGE IS FEARED TO HOP
AND

Are an Anxious Lot, and
Pickers Have Just Begun

Pitching Tents.

SALEM. Or., Aug. 31. (Special.) Rain
began falling here tonight with indica-

tions of continuance for 24 hours at least.
Barometers are down, and after a sultry
afternoon a light wind sprung up from
the south, which is generally considered
'a sure indication of rain. The outlook
Is therefore more discouraging than ever
for hopgrowers. and the prunegrowers
are beginning to be anxious. Prunes have
just begun to drop, and there is a light
'first drop" now on the ground. Many

growers, expect to begin picking by the

Regular Oak Dining Chairs,
cane seats; special

15

CREDIT

ft
IS

middle of next week, which is nearly two
weeks earlier than usual.

The danger is that a rain will cause
the fruit to drop faster than the driers
can handle it, as was the case last year.
Krult in the tree Is hardly ripe enough
to be in danger of but a few
days' rain might cause damage in that
respect.

Hop pickers went to the yards in large
numbers today, and will scarcely have
their tents ready tonight for a rain. A
storm will not only damage the hops,
which are already molding, but will dis-
courage the pickers. Hopgrowers and
prunegrowers in the Willamette Valley
are an anxious lot of people tonight.

Two Hearts Mismated.
OREGON CITY, Or., Aug. 31. (Spe-

cial.) William Lawrence who was
married In Or., July 4,
1896, to Lillian Lawrence, has filed a
suit for divorce, alleging desertion
August 15. 1906. They have one daugh-
ter, aged 8 years.

Watches cleaned, II. at Metzser'a

New Dunlap hats; Robinson & Co.
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ON
OF

RUGS
Carpet Department offers for this

week an excellent assortment of room-size-Ru- gs

at special that wiUin-teres- t

the eonomical and home-furnishe- r.

best-wearin- g in
this season's patterns and colorings; the
product of America's foremost weavers
of stylish and serviceable

selecting
character will recognize

Regular $22.50 values in Sanford's
Velvet Rugs, size 6 ft. by 9 ft.; spe-
cial $16.75

Regular $23.50 values in Body Brus-
sels Rugs, size 6 ft. by 9 ft.; special $17.75

Regular $25.00 values in Ardahan
Axminster Rugs, size 6 ft. 9 in. by
9 ft. 9 in.; special .$19.25

Regular $30.00 values in Wilton --

Rugs, size 6 ft. by 9 ft.; special $23.50
Regular $40.00 values in Wilton

Rugs, size 6 ft. by 9 ft.; special $33.25

THE DEPT.

creations Wall Papers,
Hangings;

extensive ever
original designs estimates decorative

character.

critical
fabrics

FOR
IN

special box pattern Dining Chairs
fumed oak attractive designs choose and

leather and and
substantial dining-roo- m pieces saving.

good.

Fumed
8.25

$4.25 Golden

OF

Tuesday
yards

and
wide, regular values

any piece
$1.00

GAS

PRUNE CROPS.

Growers

GOOD

cracking,

McMinnvIlle,

The

prices

The

this sale
and blue

for those who their
for

Regular $8.00 Arm to match; Sj$ 5.65
Regular $6.50 Golden Oak Dining Chairs, leather

seats; special , $ 4.20
Regular $9.75 Arm Chairs to match; special Sj$ 6.10
Regular $10.00 Golden Oak Dining Chairs, leather

seats; special ' $ 6.00
Regular $16.00 Arm Chairs to match; special .$ 9.00
Regular $13.50 Golden Oak Dining Chairs, leather

seats; special JjS 8.35
Regular $19.00 Arm Chairs to match; special $10.75

YOUR

are a
from of in be to

A lot of wood Beds your choice at, each....95
A lot of Iron Beds, size, your at

Golden Dining Chairs, seats hacks,
worth $4.50, for

from
from

FOR

HILL NEAR
LOOKS LIKE

Farmers Straw Stacks
Flames Make Lurid

SALEM. A
beautiful in

section of Valley tonight
burned on

Is known as of Eola
summit a of

Valley
to Eugene from Dallas to

on have Just
' as there danger of

they burned tonight.
flames through

THREE DAYS' SPECIAL SALE OF
LACE CURTAINS COMMENCING

. ON TUESDAY ToHR

In the Drapery Department for Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
another clean-u- p sale 118 pairs of Lace Curtains---on- e and two-pai- r

lots,' in desirable effects to be closed out at just one-hal- f of regu-la- r

selling values. ' .

$1.00 values in ecru; pair 50
$1.40 values in ecru only; per pair. , ,. .70
$1.75 values in ecru and white; per pair .90
$2.00 values in white and ecru; per pair $1.0O
$2.50 value; pair $1.25
$3.00 values; per pair $1.50
$3.50 values; per $1.75

SWISS

Regular 7.00 values, per .$ 3.50
Regular 8.00 values, per pair 4.00
Regular $v 9.50 values, pair 4.75
Regular $11.50 values, per pair 5.75
Regular $13.50 values, per pair $ 6.75
Regular. $16.00 values, per pair 8.00
60c and 75c values, per dainty blue, pink and green and

figures, per yard 45

$3.50 WOOL BLANKETS fSk $2.45
Extra good value offered in of white fleece wool
Blankets ten quarter sizes dainty pink stripes.
An opportunity anticipate bedding needs

the Special for two days in the Bedding Depart-
ment, Sixth Floor.

Chair special

economical
all

Furniture, 34.

choice,

Farmers

For and the list
the the

and this

Wood 25$
Wood

Bread

offered

Phone

lower

in

Golden

A lot sample in golden all high-grad- e pieces in
lot being our of pieces

to at prices to $45.00.

BLAZE IS SEEN MILES

SUMMIT SALEM

Set to

In

Or., SL (Special.) rare
and was witnessed this

the Willamette
were

the "Summit" the
Hill. The commands view
the Willamette from

and Silverton.
the hills

threshing, and was
rain The

be seen all the val- -

and per

per

$
$ $

per $
$

$

belching
Hundreds

Search

George Talley, believed

rapids,

Talley's gasoline

fronting to-
gether

Magone

...$2.00
Cluny, Arabian,

Brussels,

FRENCH NOVELTIES

36-inc- h blue
ready walls,

These
days only Sixth Mail

given

A

a of
from of will

for their of sale.
is

25c "Busy Bee" Washboards; special 15
35c special 25
45c "St. special $
45c Brass Washboards; special 30
50c Washboards; special 35
50c Glass special
25c Wood Bowls; special
35c special
50c Bowls; special
40c Bread Boards; 30
50c Boards; special 35
50c Table Ironing Boards; feet; special
65c Table Ironing feet; special
85c Table Ironing 6V2 feet; special

WILL

Homefurnishers find unusual opportunities here for selection. The few

the long list Department. We pleased answer

of old Stoves, Ranges, etc.

full
each...;

Oak .leather and
well

Fire

Aug.
sight

straw

in

30

35
4Vi 45

55

this will

Oak with drawer and shelf
for

Cabinet folding bed the golden elm for
3:piece ash Bedroom set for
$55.00 Oak for

of Dressers the and oak sixty in designs
the very best finishes selected line Bedroom sample and

patterns close out reduced ranging

and Re-

flection Sky.

when straw stack what

McMinnvIlle

finished

their
could

of

their

18
Bowls;

3Y2

Bed

this

ley, and the sky was bright with the re
flection for an hour.

In Salem it looked as if the hills had
turned into a volcano forth fire
and smoke. of people stayed
upon the street to witness the awe-inspiri-

spectacle.

FAIL TO FIND BODY

of Fails to Lo-

cate Corpse of Drowned Man.
OREGON CITY, Or.. Augr. 81. (Spe-

cial.) Men have been dragging the
Willamette River all day for the body
of A. who Is
to be at the bottom of the river in
the eddiee below the Clackamas
but they have not been as
there is a hole mora than 30 feet deep
and it is supposed that the body is
concealed there.
launch .was found this by
Ben Baxter and John Hosey tied up on
the bank Magone's Park,

with a small boat that the
launch had In tow. Mr. had

values;
two-pai- r

AND

Regular $21.00 values, pair..... .$10.50
Regular $25.00 values, .$12.50
Regular $30.00 $15.00
Regular $32.00 values, $16.00
Regular $35.00 values, pair.., $17.50
Regular $40.00 values, pair. .$20.00

yard, Curtain Swiss, white, stripes

Winter.

40c WALL BURLAPS PER YD. 25c
in popular shades of green,

for pasting or on or fastening in
mouldings. decorative goods offered for a

few in the Decorative Department, Floor.
be our careful and prompt Samples on

IN BASEMENT DEPT. SALE OF WOODEN-WAR- E

COMMENCING TUESDAY
Tuesday, Wednesday Thursday Basement Department offers long bar-

gain items stock wooden wiljow-war- e. Thrifty housewives recognize
opportunity replenishing stock woodenware laundry equipment during

credit good.

"Pioneer" Washboards;
Louis" Washboards;

Washboards; 35
Chopping

Chopping 35
Moulding special
Moulding

Boards;
Boards;

BE

IN
following selections

bargains inquiries
exchange Exchange

$2.50

$2.50

Stand,
$4.25

$10.00
$16.00

mahogany pleasing
Furniture discontin-

ued $19.00

VOLCANO.

white

pair

pair

TALLEY'S

Willamette

successful,

secured the launch and boat from drift-
ing away.

Talley went to Portland Tuesday and
left there for City at 11 o'clock
Thursday morning. He passed le

at 2 o'clock the same after-
noon, and about 3 o'clock was seen by
some boys to come
through the rapids. He had
only one arm and It Is supposed he lost
his balance and fell from the boat into
the river. Talley is survived by a

and three small children. He
was about 26 years of age and owned
the boathouse at the foot of Eighth
street.

Entry Contests Are Likely.
LA GRANDE, Or., Aug. 3L

E. W. Register of the local Land
Office, reports that of the 123 applica-
tions to file on land restored to entry
in the Heppner Forest 92 were
accepted and SO rejected. It Is expected
many contests will be made by
claiming prior location.

Metzger sells at 10 'per cent
profit. 312 Washington street.

$4.00 per pair
Also one and lots in

per
per pair. . . . .

values, per pair
per pair
per
per

,

Wall brown, and red-b- ack

finished and
paneh with effective

orders
will attention. request.

i

and

Your .

Enameled

Chopping

CAREFUL ATTENTION

ECONOMY ITEMS EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT

C0MPLETE-H005E-FURni5HER- 5l

Oregon

endeavoring

widow

Davis.

-- .eserve,

persons

diamonds

$1.65 "My Wife's" Ironing Board; special.... $1.25
75c Willow Clothes Baskets; special 60
85c Willow Baskets; special 65
$1.00 Willow Clothes Baskets; special 70
$1.00 Bar; special 75
$1.10 Clothes Bar; special 85
$1.25 Clothes Bar; special , 95
$2.75 Clothes Hampers, square or round; special.. .$2.25
$3.25 Clothes Hampers, square or round; special $2.75
$3.75. Clothes Hampers, square or round; special ...$3.00
$2.25 Extension Step Ladder, 5 feet; special $1.50
$2.50 Extension Step Ladder, 7 feet; special $1.65
$10.00 "Snow White" Washing Machines; special. .$7.50
$10.00 "Imperial" Washing Machines; special ...$7.50

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN OUR AND PROMPT

regarding

Golden

Davenport $35.00

morning

Burlaps
tacking

Clackamas

(Special.)

Clothes

Clothes

$2.25 ROCKERS

SPECIAL $1.45
These high-bac- k bedroom, nur-
sery or sewing Rockers in the
golden oak, strongly constructed,
cane seats, special for a few days
only, commencing Tuesday.

4AKE.Y0URU
)WN TERMS 1)

CLEARANCE SALE OF
GO-CART- S and CARRIAGES

ALL 1907 PATTERNS

AT REDUCED PRICES

TRUSTED THE WRONG fill

ANDERSON IS NOW WISER, BUT
POORER BY $4 00.

Railroad Laborer Accepts Hospital-
ity of Stranger, Who Relieves

Him of His Savings.

VANCOUVER. Wash., Aug. 31. (Spe-
cial.) Ben Anderson, a laborer on the
North Bank road, was robbed of S403
last night by a stranger whose room
he shared.

Anderson quit work yesterday and
came to Vancouver with the Intention
of going to Seattle and Spokane on a
visit. While In town he made the
acquaintance of one John Schley. He
made a confidant of Schley, telling
him of the money he had saved and
of his intended visit to Seattle.

By way of appreciating his friend

1
131

ship, Schley invited him to share hisroom In the La Tonka rooming-hous- e.

Anderson awoke this morning to And
that his host had departed unan-
nounced, and upon searching his pock-
ets he discovered also that this same
host had. he says, appropriated his
cash. His friend very considerately
left him 810.

Anderson reported his loss to thepolice and an officer was at once de-
tailed on the case. Schley was tracedto Portland, where he was seen thismorning, since when all trace of himhas been lost

NOW IS THE TIME
To buy your tailor-mad- e suits, skirts

and waists. Buy them at Le Palais
Royal and save money. 876 Washington
street.

S. F. VETERINARY COLLEGE
Opens October 1. For catalozue apply

to Dr. Charles Keane. President, ISIS
Market Street, San Francisco.

. Metzger & Co., Jewelers, 312 Wash. at.


